### Postcode

**Postcode type and position**

The Postcode is an alphanumeric code based on the Domain Name “LC” for SAINT LUCIA. The code has seven (7) characters with the fourth (4th) and fifth (5th) characters being separated by a double space.

### Coding method

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Area Community</th>
<th>Poste office</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Country Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC05 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Position of the address on the envelope

- Bottom right-hand corner

### Alignment of address lines

- Left-aligned

### List of districts (quartiers)

- ANSE-LA-RAYE
- CANARIES
- CASTRIES
- CHOISEUL
- DENNERY
- GROS-ISLET
- LABORIE
- MICOUDE
- SOUFRIERE
- VIEUX-FORT

### Examples

#### Home delivery distribution

- **Mr. A. Johnny**
  - Block A, Apt 146
  - High Street
  - CASTRIES, LC04 101
  - SAINT LUCIA

#### Distribution (rural area)

- **Jane Doe**
  - Myers Bridge
  - Choiseul Post Office
  - CHOISEUL, LC10 101
  - SAINT LUCIA

#### P.O. Box

- **Mr. A. Johnny**
  - P.O Box CX 99
  - La Clery Post Office
  - CASTRIES, LC03 201
  - SAINT LUCIA

#### Poste Restante

- **Mr. A. Johnny**
  - c/o General Post Office
  - Bridge street
  - CASTRIES, LC04 101
  - SAINT LUCIA

**Mr. John Doe**

- Bishops Gap
- Marchand Post Office
- CASTRIES, LC05 201
- SAINT LUCIA
### Saint Lucia (cont)

| **Contact** | Saint Lucia Postal Services  
| General Post Office  
| Bridge street  
| CASTRIES, LC04 101  
| SAINT LUCIA |
| **Tel:** | (+1 758) 452 2671 |
| **Fax:** | (+1 758) 453 77 02 |
| **E-mail:** | stluciapost@gosl.gov.lc |
| **Website** | [http://www.stluciapostal.com/](http://www.stluciapostal.com/) |
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